**Learning Point for this Article:**

Lumbar pure facetal dislocation is very rare injury. Such injuries may be associated with visceral and vascular injuries. Prompt recognition and early intervention increase the chance of neurological recovery.

Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Pure facet dislocation in lumbar spine is rare with \<15 cases reported so far. Facet dislocation is relatively common in cervical spine but quite rare in lower spine owing to facet arrangement, large vertebral body, and firm paraspinal muscular support. These are the result of high-energy trauma and are associated with high incidence of neurological insult. Prompt recognition and early intervention are necessary for restoring spinal alignment and decompressing spinal cord.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

We present a case of a 22-year-old gentleman with traumatic L1-L2 dislocation without facet fracture. The patient presented to emergency department with alleged history of road traffic accident, when he sustained skid and fall from two wheeler 4 days back at a remote place in Andaman and Nicobar Islands, India. Immediately following trauma, the patient was not able to move his lower limbs and paralysis of his bowel bladder function for which he underwent catheterization in local hospital. Basic spine investigations were done in the form of X-rays and computed tomography (CT)scan, and the patient was immobilized on spine board while he was prepared to be referred to tertiary center. Subsequently, he was referred to our institution for definitive care. There was no documentation of any steroids given in Andaman local hospital. On his presentation to our institute, he underwent detailed neurological and radiological assessment. Full-length spine X-rays were done to rule out non-contiguous spine injuries in cervical and dorsal spine. On physical examination, there was palpable step at dorsolumbar junction with tenderness of spine at that level. Neurological assessment at the time of presentation shows ASIA Grade A paraplegia with bowel and bladder incontinence with neurological level D12. His lumbar spine radiograph ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) shows L1-L2 dislocation with Grade IIanterolisthesis of L1 over L2. CT scan ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) revealed bilateral facet dislocation, with inferior articular process of L1 located anterior to superior articular process of L2. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) imaging ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) revealed severe thecal sac and caudaequina nerve roots compression with cord edema at D12 and L1 level. The patient had associated liver laceration with intraperitoneal hemorrhage which was treated conservatively. Since it was a Grade 2 listhesis and since the patient was presented almost a week following injury, it was decided to do two-level stabilization for better leverage of reduction. Under general anesthesia in prone position, the spine was exposed through standard posterior midline approach from D12 to L3. Pedicle screws were placed bilaterally from D12 to L3 at all levels. Superior articular process of L2 was resected using high-speed carbide cutting burr, reduction was achieved, and screws were connected using interconnecting rods at both sides. Damaged disc was removed and inter body fusion was done through left L1-L2 foramina with cage filled with bone graft obtained from posterior elements. Postoperatively, the patient was mobilized with wheelchair with extensive physiotherapy of both lower limbs. At the end of 6 months, his X-rays ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) showed sound fusion at L1-L2. The presence of bony bridge anterior to cage, i.e., sentinel sign indicates sound inter body fusion at L1-L2 in this case. Patient's neurological status recovered to ASIA Grade C with bladder on intermittent catheterization.

![Pre-operative X-ray, coronal and sagittal view showing Grade I anterolisthesis of L1 over L2.](JOCR-8-58-g001){#F1}

![Pre-operativecomputed tomographyscanshowing Inferior facet of L1 anterior to superior articular facet of L2. With no evidence of facet fracture.](JOCR-8-58-g002){#F2}

![Pre-operative 3D reconstruction computed tomographyscan. Arrow showing site of dislocation.](JOCR-8-58-g003){#F3}

![T2W magnetic resonance imaging sagittal section showing severe thecal sac and caudaequina nerve roots compression.](JOCR-8-58-g004){#F4}

![6-month follow-up following surgery showing reduction and alignment well maintained.](JOCR-8-58-g005){#F5}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Thoracolumbar region (T10-L2) is the most common site of injury \[[@ref1]\]. Severity and mechanism of injury defines the stability of the spine. While stable injuries can be managed effectively by conservative means, injuries leading to spine instability \[[@ref2]\] endangers neural structures and may warrant direct or indirect decompression and instrumentation to facilitate healing of neural and injured discoligamentous structures as well as to facilitate nursing care. Translation/rotational injuries involve all the three columns \[[@ref3]\] and are inherently unstable injuries. Lumbar spine range of motion is predominantly in the sagittal plane with resistance to axial rotation and translation by discoligamentous complex and facet orientation. Due to this anatomical characteristic, failure of spine in rotation or translation is the result of high-energy trauma, and the end result is more unstable spine compared to compression injuries \[[@ref4]\]. Patients presenting with thoracolumbar injury require thorough evaluation, to detect any other spine injury incidence of which can be as high as 25% which can present at non-contiguous level \[[@ref5]\]. Thorough neurological assessment and visceral and vascular assessment are important to figure out the treatment protocol. Neurological insult is seen in 15% of patients with thoracolumbar trauma. Flexion-distraction injuries at thoracolumbar junction can be associated with abdominal visceral and vascular injuries in nearly 50% of the patients \[[@ref6]\]. In this case, the patient had liver laceration which was managed conservatively. The high-energy injuries leading to facetal dislocations are mostly associated with facet fractures as well, making pure facetal dislocations or locked facets very rare injury with \<15 cases reported in literature \[[@ref7], [@ref8]\]. Although radiographs are good screening tool and may reveal slipping of the vertebra leading, detailed characterization of fracture necessitates CT and MRI imaging. Parasagittal CT cuts through facet reveals locked facet while detailed evaluation is needed to detect associated fractures. Status of interspinous ligaments associated soft tissue and disc injury can be seen on MRI. Disc injury is frequently associated even with minimal slip and needs consideration while planning for the treatment. Injured posterior ligamentous complex, locked facets, and injured disc make it an unstable three-column injury. Conservative treatment has very limited role. However, few authors have reported cases of bilateral lumbosacral dislocation successfully reduced with external reduction maneuvers \[[@ref9], [@ref10]\]. This can be associated with high risk of neurological impairment. Surgical intervention is recommended in these cases. Instrumentation through posterior approach allows reduction and restoration of spinal alignment. Inter body fusion can be added depending on surgeon's preference through anterior or transforaminal approach. In this case, posterior instrumented reduction was done along with transforaminal inter body fusion. The patient improved neurologically from ASIA A to ASIA C.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

Lumbar pure facetal dislocation is very rare injury associated with high-energy trauma. Such injuries need thorough evaluation to detect neurological impairment as well as visceral and vascular involvement. Open reduction with instrumentation and lumbar inter body fusion restores segmental stability and improves patient functional ability.

**Clinical Message**

Upper lumbar pure facetal dislocation is very rare but severe injury. Prompt recognition and early intervention increase the chance of neurological recovery. Such injuries can be associated with visceral and vascular injuries which need thorough evaluation and management.
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